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1 8 9 1 .
HANUMA.N KAMAT ( P l a i k t i e i ?) » ,  HANtJMAN MAKDUE a n d  iVow. 11 .

oTHEBs (D efendants). ——

[On appeal from the Higli Court at Calcutta.]

Zimilation Act {31V of 1877), cW’fo. 62 and 97—Monoti paid, suit to recover, 
lipon failure o f oomiieration—Consideration, failure of.

A sale, TrMot a ipemliBr of a joint-family (MitWla) had attempted to 
inalte, wont off upon llie otijeetion made by other co-sharers, bat aot before 
the purchase-money had been paid. It might have been that the agree
ment for sale was not void from the beginning, bnt was only void upon 
objection being made ; and if it was only voidable, the consideration did 
not fail at once, at the time of the receipt of the purehase-monay, so aa 
to ren?-er it money had and received, to the use of the payor within the 
meaning of a?!tiele 62 of schedule I I  of Aot X V  of 1877. But it failed, at 
all events, wi'ea the purchaser being opposed found himself unable to 
obtain possession. He would have had a right to sue at that time to recover 
his purchase-money upon a failure of consideration. And, therefore, tha 
ease appeared to fall within article 07. It must fall either within that 
article or within article 62.

A p p e a l  from & decree (14tK June 1887) of the Higk Court (1 )  

afBrming a deeree (23nd March 1886) of the Suibordinate Judge 
of Bhdgalpur.

The plaiatiff sued on 4th March 1885 to recover from the 
defendants, as joint-suivivors, according to the MitHla law, 
agreeing on this point with the Mitakshara, of Dowlut Handur, 
deceased in 1883. The claim Tvas for Es. 3,600 paid by the plaidtiffi 
to the last named on the 1st August 1879, as the price of a 
two-annas-and-a-half share in a mauza which the plaintiff had 
agreed to buy.

The c[uestion now was whether the claim was barred by time; 
with reference to when the consideration for this money had 
failed, possession not having been given ; and the appellant

*  P resen t: LoBDs W a x son , H ob h o itse , and M oeb is , S is  E , C otjoh , and 
Lohd Shak0.

(1) I. L, 15 Calc., 61,
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contended that the case was goyemed by article 97 of soliediile1891
II of Act X V  of 1877 ; and not by Article 62, as has been heldHanuman 

K a m a t  in the Ooui’t below.
H aotiian Dowlut Mandur and his five sons, the latter now being the 
MAfTDXJE. defendants, formed, together with the sons of the first

three, a joint and undivided family, of which Dowlut was the 
karta or manager.

In that capacity he had obtained the mauza for the family; 
and after the sale of the 2 2 annas share the'Oollectox of the 
district rejected, on the 22nd Deoember 1880, an application for 
mutation on the record of the shore into the iTarohaser’s name. 
This he did on the opposition made by the family to the transfer. 
On the 16th March 1881, Hamiman Kamat sued for pbssession, 
not asking, however, for a retum of the purohafe-meney in ease 
he fihould not be held entitled to have the sale completed. TLq 
first Oourt decreed the suit in his favour. But the Distriot Goiut 
dismissed the suit on the 18th December 1882. The jWer Court 
referred to Sadabart Prasad Sahu v. Foolhash Koer (l),.as shomag 
the inability of a member of a joint-family to encumber joint 
property without the consent of his co-sharers, and was of opinion 
that this case fell within the same principle.

This was affirmed, on the 5th March 1884, by the High Oourt, 
which added, mth reference to the death of Dowlut Mjjndur in 
1883, that it had not been shown that ho had sued in order to 
pay oS antecedent personal debts.

Tho present suit, for the reeovery of the ■ purohase-money and 
interest, was dismissed by the Subordinate Judge, who held that 
in the suit of 1881 the plaintifl should have demanded the return 
of tho purchase-money ̂ as one of his remedies. And that he' 
was now barred by the 43rd section, Civil Procedure, 1882.

On the plaintiff’s ajDpeal to the High Court a Division Bench 
(W ilson and O’K in ealy , JJ.) reversed the above, holding that 
the 43rd section in no way applied. But they dismissed the suit on 
limitation, applying article 62. The purohase-money was money 
received to the plaintiff’s use. The failure of the consideration was, 
in their opinian, a failure from tho beginning, though this v̂ag

(1) 3 L. K., F. B,, 31,



not manilest at tlie time. The judgment is reported in I. L. II,, lyyx 
15 Oalo., 51.

Mr. B. V. Doyne, for tke appellant, argued that not tlie 62nd, 
but the 97th article was applioahle; and tmder the latter, the suit HAwirMAir 
was within time. The date of tha failure of the oonsideration. 
was the date of the dismissal of Hanuman’s suit lor possession.
Thus the suit was within three years. It was also submitted that 
Dowlut Mandiir haTing died pending the appeal to the High Cova’t 
in the suit for possession, the liability of his sons to pay a debt 
not incurred byjiim  for any immoral purpose had arisen.

No one appeared for the respondents. Their Lordships’ judg
ment wae> delivered by

StR E. ObuCH.-—On the 1st August 1879 one Dowlut Mandnr, 
the father of the respondents, sold to the appellant 2\ annas out of 
8 annas of a certain property, and the consideration was then paid 
by the api;^llant. On the 1st April 1881, and after the death of 
Dowlut Mandur, the appellant filed a plaint, in which he stated 
that after the purchase he had applied to the Oolleotor for 
registration of his name in respect of the 2J annas which had been 
so sold to him ; that his application was opposed on tho part of 
two of the members of the joint-family of which Dowlufc Mandur 
was the^^head; and that in consequence of that opposition the 
Ooui’fc rejected Ms petition for registration of his name on the 
22nd December 1880; and treating that as giving him a cause 
of action for a suit to recover possession, he asked in the plaint 
that possession might be given to him. The Subordinate Judge 
of Bh%alpur decreed the suit; the District Judge dismissed it; 
and oil appeal by the appellant to the High Court that Court 
dismissed the appeal. On the 4th March 1885 the appellant 
commenced a suit for the recovery of his purohase-money and 
interest. The Second Subordinate Judge of Bh^alpur dismissed 
tMs suit on the ground that it was barred by section 43 of the 
Civil Procedure Code. The High Com’t, on appeal from the 
Subordinate Judge, held the Buit to be barred by the Law of Limi
tation, apparently under the 62nd Article of the second schedule 

i to the -Limitation Act. There are two articles in t̂hat schedule 
■wfech it has been said may bo applicable to the present case.
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1891 Tlie 62nd Article provides tkat, ia a suit for money had and 
H a it o m a n  received, the period of limitation rans from the time ol the money 

K a i u t  being recaiYed. The 97th Article applies to a suit to recover money 
Habtoas consideration -which afterwards fails, and it is said
M a n d d b . that the period of limitation is to dato fi'om the time -when the 

consideration failed. Their Loidships are of opinion that the 
case must fall either •within Article 62 or Article 97. If there 
never was any consideration, then the price paid hy the appellant 
was money had and received to his account hy Dowlut Kandur. 
But their Lordships are inclined to think that the sale was not 
necessarily void, hut was only voidahle i£ objection were taken to 
it by the other members of the joint-family. If so, the consider
ation did not fail at once, but only from the time when the 
appellant endeavoiu’ed to obtain possession of tlie property, and 
being opposed, found himself imahle to obtain possession. There 
■was then, at all events, a failure of consideration, and he ■wOnld 
have bad a right to sue at that time, to recover back hffl pmchase- 
money upon a failure of consideration; and, therefore, the case 
appears to them to be within the enactments of Ai’ticle 97.

It appears to their Loidships unnecessary to give any opinion 
iipon the other question which was decided by the High Ooiut 
and the Subordinate Ooiirt, the High. Court diflering from the 
latter, namely, whether the appellant ought, in his suit^brought 
in 1881, to have included a claim to recover back the purohase- 
money. It may bo a question of some difficulty ia a case of this 
kind as to what is the effect of section 43 of the Civil Procedure 
Code. Their Lordships consider it is unnecessary for them to 
give any opinion upon that, and they abstain from doing so. 
Upon the question of limitation they are of opinion "that the 
decree of the High Court ought to be affirmed, and the appeal 
dismissed; and they will humbly advise Her Majesty to that 
efieot.

Appeal dismissed.

Solicitors for the appellant; Messrs. T. L. W Um ^  Co.


